Public Transportation Routes
to/from
UCLA/HistoryCorps Internship Sites

Center for the Study of Political Graphics (approximate Travel Time: 40 minutes)
3916 Sepulveda Blvd, Suite 103
Culver City, CA 90230

1. Culver City Bus Line 6 or 6R (towards Sepulveda Blvd) at Westwood Plaza and Strathmore
   *Stop Name: Sepulveda Blvd/Venice Blvd
2. Go Southeast on Sepulveda Blvd. and the destination will be on the left

Chinese Historical Society of Southern California (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 45 minutes)
411 Bernard Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

1. Get on the Metro 720 or 20 (towards Downtown LA) at Westwood and Wilshire
   *Stop Name: Wilshire and Western
2. Get on the Metro Purple Line at Wilshire/Western Station

NOTE: All route options are not listed, more route options/details available at

http://bigbluebus.com/Routes-And-Schedules/
http://www.metro.net/
*Stop Name: Civic Center and Grand Park Station
3. Exit the station and walk Southeast towards Broadway and 1st St.
4. Take the 45 at Broadway and 1st St.
   *Stop Name Broadway and Bernard
5. Walk onto Bernard St. and the destination will be on your right

El Pueblo Historical Monument
125 Paseo De La Plaza, Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Option 1 (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 30 minutes)
1. Get on the Metro 720 or 20 (towards Downtown LA) at Westwood and Wilshire
   *Stop Name: Wilshire and Western
2. Get on the Metro Purple Line at Wilshire/Western Station (toward Union Station)
   *Stop Name: Union Station
3. Exit Union Station towards Alameda St. ➔Cross Alameda St. on to Paseo de la Plaza ➔the destination will be on your right hand side.

Option 2 (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 40 minutes)
1. Get on Big Blue Bus Line 8 or R12 (towards Downtown SM) or (towards Palms) at Westwood and Weyburn
   *Stop Name: Westwood and Exposition
2. At Westwood and Exposition get on the Metro Expo Line (towards Los Angeles)
   *Stop Name: 7th Street Station
3. Get on the Metro Red Line (toward Union Station)
   *Stop Name: Union Station
4. Exit Union Station towards Alameda St. ➔Cross Alameda St. on to Paseo de la Plaza ➔the destination will be on your right hand side.

LA Museum of the Holocaust (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 5 minutes)
100 S. The Grove
Los Angeles, CA 90036

1. Get on the Metro 720 or 20 (towards Downtown LA) at Westwood and Wilshire
   *Stop Name: Beverly and Western
2. Get on the 14/37 at Beverly/Wilshire (towards Downtown LA)
   *Stop name: Beverly / Curson
3. Walk North toward Beverly Blvd ➔turn left on Beverly Blvd ➔Turn left onto The Grove Dr. and the destination will be on your left
Museum of Social Justice
La Plaza United Methodist Church
Paseo De La Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Option 1 (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 30 minutes)
1. Get on the Metro 720 or 20 (towards Downtown LA) at Westwood and Wilshire
   *Stop Name: Wilshire and Western
2. Get on the Metro Purple Line at Wilshire/Western Station (toward Union Station)
   *Stop Name: Union Station
3. Exit Union Station towards Alameda St. → Cross Alameda St. on to Paseo de la Plaza → the destination will be on your right hand side under the name La Plaza United Methodist Church.

Option 2 (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour and 40 minutes)
1. Get on Big Blue Bus Line 8 or R12 (towards Downtown SM) or (towards Palms) at Westwood and Weyburn
   *Stop Name: Westwood and Exposition
2. At Westwood and Exposition get on the Metro Expo Line (towards Los Angeles)
   *Stop Name: 7th Street Station
3. Get on the Metro Red Line (toward Union Station)
   *Stop Name: Union Station
4. Exit Union Station towards Alameda St. → Cross Alameda St. on to Paseo de la Plaza → the destination will be on your right hand side under the name La Plaza United Methodist Church.

Museum of Tolerance (approximate Travel Time: 40 minutes)
9786 West Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90035

1. Get on Big Blue Bus Line 8 or R12 (towards Downtown SM) or (towards Palms) at Westwood and Weyburn
   *Stop Name: Westwood and Pico
2. Get on the Big Blue Bus Line 7 at Pico (towards Pico/Rimpau Transit Ctr)
   *Stop Name: Pico Eb & Roxbury Ns
3. Walk onto Roxbury Dr. and the destination will be on the left

Petersen Automotive Museum (approximate Travel Time: 1 hour)
6060 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90036

1. Get on the Metro 720 or 20 (towards Downtown LA) at Westwood and Wilshire
   *Stop Name: Wilshire and McCarthy Vista
2. Head north of Wilshire. Destination will be on the right.
Sherman Grinberg Film Library Vault: Van Nuys (approximate Travel Time: 1.5 hours)

7603 Hazeltine Ave
Van Nuys, CA 91405

1. Get on the Metro 734 (toward Sylmar Station) at Westwood and Le Conte
   *Stop Name: Sepulveda and Sherman Way
2. Head south on Sepulveda toward Sherman Way, turn left on Sherman Way
3. Get on the Metro 162 (toward N. Hollywood Station) at Sherman Way and Supulveda
   *Stop Name: Sherman Way and Tyrone Ave
4. Walk west on Sherman Way toward Hazeltine Ave

Sherman Grinberg Film Library Offices: Chatsworth (approximate Travel Time: 2 hours)

21011 Itasca St. Unit D
Chatsworth, CA 91311

1. Get on the Metro 734 (toward Sylmar Station) at Westwood and Le Conte
   *Stop Name: Devonshire and Sepulveda
2. Get on the 158 (towards Chatsworth Station) at Devonshire and Sepulveda
   *Stop Name: Lassen and Canoga
3. Go east on Lassen St. → turn right onto Deering Ave. → continue onto Superior St. → turn right onto Variel Ave. → turn left onto Itasca St.

Skirball Cultural Center Museum (approximate Travel Time: 30 minutes)

2701 N Sepulveda Blvd
Los Angeles, CA 90049

1. Get on the Metro 734 (toward Sylmar Station) at Westwood and Le Conte
   *Stop Name: Sepulveda and Mountaingate
2. Destination will be on the left